Funding for Relish Careers Premium

Lundquist College of Business graduate students (Eugene or Portland-based programs, including MBA, MSF, SPM, and OEMBA) may request funding to cover the cost of a yearlong Relish Careers Premium Access subscription.

What Relish Careers Premium Access Offers:

- An opportunity to network among peers and Fortune 500 companies on an exclusive platform.
- Viewing all employer compensation data and cultural ratings regardless of your profile score.
- Premium users receive exclusive access to our Leadership Development Program Directory.
- Leadership Development Programs or Rotational Programs, where you rotate through a few departments or job functions upon hire and, after the program is complete, are placed in full-time role in that area (https://fldp.splashthat.com/). These are AWESOME opportunities often at large and sought-after companies.

Before You Apply

Have a strong, complete Relish Careers profile:

1. Include a professional photo and a short, brand-consistent, and memorable headline.
2. Write a brief headline that tells the essence of your story and gives a sense of your personality or voice.
3. Supply full evidence-based descriptions for each of your experience entries using either paragraph or bullet form.
4. Include your current degree program and center affiliation (if applicable) in the Education section.
5. For added flair, include some rich content (videos, presentations, links to a personal website, etc.) to complement your experience descriptions.

How to Request Funding

1. Sign up for and purchase Relish Careers Annual subscription.
2. Develop a plan for using your Premium Access account. Think about how you would like to use each of the premium features and set some goals for your first month.
3. Complete the application form. Submit a screenshot of your Relish Careers account.
4. We’ll review your application and screenshot.
5. If you are approved, we’ll supply details on how to request reimbursement. If your application or profile still needs a little work, we’ll let you know what you need to work on before being approved for funding.

Apply Here!

Questions?

Please direct questions about this application and award to JD Van Alstyne in Mohr Career Services at jvanalst@uoregon.edu